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Smart PAN-TURBOXY, Duo pH Cl ppm (free chlorine measurement)

 _ simultaneous control of pH-Wert and chlorine (ppm)

 _ incl. WEB interface, to observe and control all swimming pool water data from far

 _ indicates chlorine value mg/l, pH value and temperature at the same time

 _ incl. peristaltic pump for pH value (1,5 l/h)

 _ incl. peristaltic pump for chlorine (3 l/h)

 _ professional chamber for analysis: Turboxy chlorine probe, pH probe, flow sensor, sampling

 _ for pools up to 150 m³

 _ 2 years guarantee on Pan-Turboxy device, 1 year guarantee on pH probe

 _ mounted on panel, dimension: 58 x 38 x 17 cm

 _ compatible with organic and inorganic chlorine, stabilizer up to 50 mg / l

 _ Turboxy Spare Parts* available as set (copper probe, turbine wheel and cover)

INNOVATIVE
Thanks to the patented TURBOXY® technology, the analysis chamber is compact and simplifies maintenance, integrated 
friction wheel turbine for stable chlorine measurement, probes are protected against electrical induction currents in the 
water

Volumetric alarm that prevents the chemical container from emptying, dose proportional to the pH and chlorine require-
ment, connection sockets for the idle sensor pH and chlorine container, the Turboxy® probe is equipped with an integrated 
flow sensor and temperature sensor.

SCOPE OF DELIVERY 
Supplied with a complete kit for quick and easy installation.

Turboxy probe 

4x 
DN40

4x 
DN50

  PAN-TURBOXY
WATER TREATMENT SYSTEM

OBSERVE YOUR TURBOXY FROM FAR

Change the parameters of the device remotely, receive alarm messages for low fill 
levels, data histories and graphics ...

Find out more about access to the interface at technik@peraqua.com.

* Exchange if display errors occur (4-8 months depending on the operating times)



Smart PANpilot, Duo pH Redox

_ simultaneous control of pH-value* and chlorine (mV)**, 
indicates chlorine Redox value (mV chlorine) and pH value

_ also available with WEB interface

_ silent peristaltic pumps, PROpilot duo activated the pumps integrated in the device

_ for private pool up to 90 m³ 

_ with integrated pumps of 1,5 l/h

_ compatible with organic and inorganic chlorine, stabilizer up to 50 mg / l

Volumetric alarm prevents the chemical container from emptying, dose proportional to the pH and chlorine requirement, 
connection sockets for idle sensor pH and chlorine container, probes are protected against electrical induction currents in 
the water.

SCOPE OF DELIVERY Supplied with a complete kit for quick and easy installation.

PROBE HOLDER 2-in-1
- one single point for measurement and injection
- probe 100% protected by the tube of the probe holder
- suitable for DN40 and DN50
- a wintering plug replaces the probe in the probe holder
- horizontal or vertical mounting

Smart POOLeasy, pH or ORP control

_ simultaneous control of pH-value* and chlorine (mV)**, 
indicates chlorine Redox value (mV chlorine) and pH value

_ adapts the dosage (injection amount) to the chemical requirements

_ pH controller* with pH set or chlorine controller** with chlorine set

_ when exchanging the sensor, you can simply switch from pH to ORP at the same time

Volumetric alarm prevents the chemical container from emptying, probes are protected against electrical induction cur-
rents in the water

 SCOPE OF DELIVERY Supplied with a complete kit for quick and easy installation 

PROBE HOLDER 2-in-1
- one single point for measurement and injection
- probe 100% protected by the tube of the probe holder
- suitable for DN40 and DN50
- a wintering plug replaces the probe in the probe holder
- horizontal or vertical mounting

or

  PROpilot
WATER TREATMENT SYSTEM

  POOLeasy
pH or ORP CONTROL

* don‘t use hydrochloric acid as pH Minus  ** so that the redox measurement works correctly, make sure that the pool has a stabilizer content of no more than 15 ppm (15 mg / l)
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